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r ._ The University of California 
" was founded 79 years ago.
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CATFISH
According to fishermen, many 

good catches of catfish are be 
ing made in Big Valley and the 
Fall River area, Shasta county.

HUMBOLDT COUNTY
Some steelhead are being 

taken In the North fork of the 
Mad River, Humboldt county.

INDIANS AND GAMR
The Indians of North America 

had a considerable effect on the 
abundance of game before the 
coming of the white man, con 
trary to popular opinion, says a 
University of California scientist.

VENTURA COUNTY
Low water in the Ventura ri 

ver has concentrated steelhead 
In its mouth.

Building Permits Parkin Urges City Manager Form Of
The following "building permits 

were issued during the past two 
weeks in Torrance according to 
Building department records:

Davls J. Baker, 1226 Madrid 
ave., private garage, $600.

F. S. Dominguez, 2013 Arllng- 
on ave., addition to residence, 

$300.
R. D. Williams, 1313 Cabrillo 
re., real estate office, $1,800.
M. R. Beck, 101S Arlington, 

house and private garage, $4,980.
American Rock Wool Corp., 

401 Arlington ave., steel ware 
house, $4,200.

J. N. Kobayashi, 3550 Emerald 
ave., house, $4,000.

A. K. Dobrlck, 2275 Carson, 
canary house, $800.

Fred H. Baker, 1618 Amapola 
ave., addition to garage, $500.

Arthur L. Barnett, 1115 Border 
ave., cabinet shop, $6,000.

John E. Shanks, 3495 Emerald 
ave., house, $8,000.

Luther Mumford, 2328 Tor- 
rartce blvd., real estate officoi 
$5,100.

Joseph G. Cooke; 1931 W. 
236th St., house, $4,000.

Great Lakes Carbon Corp., 
21615 Madrona ave., steel ware 
house-and smoke stack, $11,500.

Thelma and Lee Musser, 
Newton St., house and private 
garage, $7,150.

Walter C. Bradford, 1730 Car 
son St., public garage, $1,000.

(Continued fn

: Sale Ends
= Saturday, March 29th

= Pottery Tea Pot-

Our Birthday Party will toon be over, but while If fait* 
we're «f/ll celebrating with SUPER S/U"  - -. Be tWre to 
come In and check our many other VM.UCS.

Tail Lamps - neg.«9c
Smart brown glazed pottery pok in 
popular shape with 4 cup capacity. 

  An ideal shower gift.

Brilliant Tr-Dlrectional red lens in black 
enameled flee! ca»«. For Safety the 
best ii a "MUST."

S-SEWED BROOM
MO. 

$1.39 89c
Made of 100% Broom 
Corn. 5-sewed for long 
lervice... smooth painted 
handle.

"CALCO" SUN VISORS
87c

Cookie Sheet
MO. 
39c 29

23-gauge aluminum with flanged 
tides and on* end. Large 11 x 
15V4 Inch size.

Dish Drainer
$|49MO.

$1.69

"Neoprene" Coated with troy for silverware. 
16^x12 Inches.

49

4-way ... up, down, right, 
or left. Made of Transpar 

ent Green Plastic. Fits 
any visor.

Car Wash Mitt
MO. 
59c 39

Wool-Glove Type, non-scratch 
ing. Makes car washing easier.

IRONING BOARD COVER

Full length and width,
lly attached to standard
 lie boards.

Potato Peeler-Reg.iSc
Peels, shreds, slkei, cuti, and clean*. 
Works like poring knife.

'H* Marchamflew
Sub'"- )" Stock or Hand.

We Reserve M>r night

11

SUPREME" AUTO POLISH

25-
"Clean as It Polishes." Gives long lott 
ing, protective finish. 6 oz.

"VARCON" SPARK PLUGS !
RtO. 

43e 00. 299
For quicker storting and 
greater mileage Precision 
Machined. Guaranteed.

Bumper Jack - R«g.*3»
Friction-type Bumper Jack'. . . lifts a * o^o^ em Q 
ton as high as 32 Inches. Easy to «p f ̂ mr 
operate.

modes of transportation, a good' 
source of labor, homes, utili 
ties, raw and fabricated mate 
rials. To retain these Industries 
and to secure new ones, we 
must have property taxes that 
are fair, that will not penalize 
business, and efficient city gov 
ernment.

"In our city we have assessed 
valuation and lots of it 30 mil 
lion dollars for a population of 
less than 15,000, or better than 
2 millidn of assessed valuation 
for, each 1,000 of population. 
The income from property taxes 
for fisoal 1946-47 will approxi 
mate a half-million dollars   
while the contemplated outgo 
will be somewhat in excess of 
that amount. In other words 
our income is not adequate to 
match our outgo.

"It is the opinion of your 
directors that the business of 
running a city is comparable to 
that of operating a plant, a fac 
tory, a store. To have a suc 
cessful operation, the sales must 
exceed the cost of sales, income 
must be more than outgo, 
successful business, regardless 
of the commodity manufactured,
sold distributed, must have
an organization that functions 
under the direction of a gen 
eral manager. Any business that 
does a half-million dollar volume 
annually and has an invested

dollars deserves a competent 
well paid manager who will be 
responsible for the managemeni 
of the enterprise.

toad Too Heavy
"It has been and is the con 

tention of your Board of Direc 
tors that it Is unfair as well as 
unbusinesslike for a charterer 
city with the problems that are 
present In our city to ask five 
businessmen who have the prob 
lems of their own enterprises to 
administer during the day, to 
undertake the management 
our city by meeting together 
and discussing its affairs ai 
problems for an hour or two, 
few nights a week. They canno 
spare the time, or exert the 
energy necessary to successfully 
manage a business of the size 
and scope represented by ou 
city government.

"It Is and has been our opln 
Ion that Torrance should follow 
the lead of 750 cities in our na 
tlon which have adopted the fit. 
manager form of government

Among important cities to take 
this step are Cincinnati, O., Kan 
sas City, Mo., Houston and Dal 
las, Texas, as well as Oakland 
and Long Beach, besides 50 
other cities In our own state. 

"Frankly, our city government 
in spite of its high Income, is 
running in the red. It was nee 
essary for the Council to enact 
a sales tax ordinance this year 
to balance its budget.

"Tonight you have heard from 
managers of many of our Tor- 
ranee plants. In every case the 
lanager is employed as a full- 
me executive, whose Job Is to 

 oordinate all departments of 
is plant. The departmental man 
gers answer to the manager 
nd the manager is responsible 
o the Board of Directors or in 
he case of a municipal govern 

ment, to the City Council. 
Manager Important 

"Responsibility for successful 
operations, that is, balancing 
ttte budget, is on the shoulders 
of the manager, while matters 
of policy are approved by the 
Board or Council. 

"The directors of your chanv 
er believe that were trie City 

of Torrance municipal govern 
ment managed by a competent 
city manager, the budget could 
i» balanced, the sales tax elim 
inated, and Torrance could re 
tain its enviable position of 
navlng third from the lowest 
tax rate In Los Angeles County. 
We could continue to be the In-

DRIVING HERE
Three men -were fined in City 

Court during the past week for 
drunk driving.

Royal Melvin Henmah, 116 S. 
Lucia, Redondo Beach, arrested 
Sunday, was fined $150 on Mon 
day. Clyde Bills Mllam, 1483 W. 
214th st.,. arrested Saturday and

MIGRATING ESKIMOS

The Eskimo probably migrated 
to North America from north 
east Asia, according to a 1 'irfc 
verslty of California antl^| 
pologist.

fined Monday $100. Edgar Wll- 
lis Gratteau, of Los Angeles, was 
arrested Monday and fined Tues 
day $200, of which $125 was sus 
pended.

SHOE REBUILDING
WHILE YOU WAIT SERVICE

FOR 'THE BEST POSSIBLE JOB irs

M. L. FEN WICK
1420 MARCELINA Opposite Post Office

$••••••••••••••••••*•••»

dustrial "white 
county, having

spot" of the 
municipal

nuisance taxes, and where a cus 
tomer would not have to pay a 
nickel to park his car at a

Hunch 
for a

made with Golden State Cottage Cheese

Torrance Retail 
Merchants Set 
Meeting Tuesday

The Retail Merchants Division 
of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce will hold their first 
general membership meeting 
next Tuesday evening at 7:30 
p.m., according to George Noo- 
nan, president.

A discussion of the Torrance 
Plan to cut the cost of living 
to be inaugurated soon, will be 
made.

All members of the organiza 
tion are urged to attend..

FREE DELIVERY
TORRANCE FOOB MARKET

16«5 CABRIIXO PHONE 1961

GROCEniES

HUNT'S No. 2'/2 Glest 4 J*f

PORK & BEANS......... 18
HILLS BROS. RED CAN

1323 Sartor! Ave. Telephone 265

COFFEE 39
While the Supply Lasts 

TOILET TISSUE

VEGETABLES

Carrots 
Turnips 
Spinach 3
Desert Grapefruit
LARGE SIZE

Sweet Table Oranges

Green Onions

MEATS

PORK ROASTS......
BEEF CHUCK ROAST 
ALL-BEEF WIENERS.

fishermen's Cheese "Ring
Man-fixed filler-upper salad... tasty, tempting, tangy!

7 Uupins  efcwxl erieth 2 teblespeem MyeMMbe 
Vi Of ceU water 2 tableipeeiu plckU reHtk

I pit* GeUee Stale Cortege Owes* '/i teaspeee WercettersUre seece 
'/4 cep nM AmricH cheese Vi toaspeee sail

Soften gelatine in water 5 minutes and 
dissolve over hot water. Combine with 
remaining ingredients. Pour into oiled 
ring mold and chill. Unmold on crisp 
lettuce. Fill with Tuna Salad: 1 cup 
chopped celery, 1 7-ounce can tuna, 
mayonnaise to moisten. Garnish with 
tomato wedges. Serves 6.

A COLD MINE of hearty food value! 
Golden State Cottage Cheese gives you 
proteins, vitamins, minerals, other body builders! Its 
flavor la delicate and right, the work of master cheese 
makers whose skill never fails. Golden State Cottage 
Cheese is perfect for salads, wonderful plain, fine in cook 
ing. Get it from your grocer or Golden State milkman.
RICH LODE SALAD, your claim to fame! Try it today!

1 geoeVslied avocado
Union |eke Sob

GoUon Slot* Cottage Cheese
Ymmf groon ontan, chopped

Cut avocado in half lengthwise.
Sprinkle with lemon juice and
salt. Fill with creamy cottage
cheese blended with omoos. Serve
with French dressing.

Prices effective Thursday, Friday & Saturday

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 1961

 AIIY riOPUCIS


